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HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Progr ams

16, 1969

Dr. D. Elton Truebl oru:L
Yokefellow Associ ate s
230 Coll ege Ave nu e
Rich mond , Indiana
Dear Dr. Trueblood:
Your kind I etter arri ved on th e same day that Bi Ii Go od win call ed me
from Whippany, Ne w Jersey.
Bill had just talked with you and he still
glo we d from the sp iritual stimulation of the conversation.
Thank you for your g enerous remarks ab ou t the Her o ld of Truth radi o
sermons . We pre se ntly hove a se rie s on home and family life tha t is
breaking all respons e records. Your prayers on behalf of these le ssons
will be appreciated.
Count on Bill Good wi n and myse lf for you r March 21 and 22 Seminar .
We will be in Richm o nd for the Yokefe llow Prog ram that week -end .
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evang e list
JAC:hm

....
YOKEF ELLOW ASSOC IATES
230 COLLEGE AV ENUE
RICHMOND, INDIA NA 47374

January

John Allen Chalk
5th and Highland
Box 2439
Abilene , Texas
Dear

Church

9, 1969

of Christ

79604

Friend:

Your letter
and its valuable
enclosure
are here.
I
do thank
you.
Your radio
addresses
are really
fresh
and incisive.
At th i s minute nne of our Earlham
College students
is reading
them avidly.
The trouble
with the Joe Fletcher
boys is not that
they are intellectuals,
but the contrary.
They are
really
fuzzy and you show them to be such.
Since you
clearly
have a good mind , you are right
to go on with
study .
Why don 1 t you elect
to study here?
Jerry
Mapp,
of your fellowship,
is here with great
profit
to him
and to us.
Keith
Miller
is our first
graduate
.
We enclose
a package
for A Pl ace to Stand,

of Yokefellow
materials.
published
soon by Harper
Faithfully,

D. Elton
rbp
enclosures

\vatch
and Row.

